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thèthids Ofla dissrousjamaicmn vacation,
aMi dleiry upset-about it,

i Fbuary, tiieUniversitycoensdred a
Iior policy change proposai te allow
futkctions servm iluer to be -iseld ous

Ontaio Fderaion f Students
alled.for a 'Provincial Day of Action," for
March 11, inckding a province-vide
boyco tt. of clames.

Y.s,Arts ecitor Jens Andersen does tee
t e favorabsle reviews, as was evidenced by

sDnFreed Çonoert feature entitledf
"Pirst. class artist stii waiting te be
disoevCred.-

Th& ACT telerarna successfully raised
more thsa hal a million dollars frem SUB

The Proincalovernnment ended eur

, mmay 2.
On February 3, over 500 p!ieçurried

out te tire SU election ForMbats-
thrw~ ie sec&sdannual Lowiiis. Ar-

morZlCr robberY took Place in front of
SU&Lý 4nSm&t!r' Ccunci agreed to send
a te"M te tde Polish embassy in Ottawa
pndiésting Martial hw'i Pelan

Sports editer Aedrew watts aske
wbee -ail thse student sports fans had
disPPeared towbile tirePandas volleybdl1

c em l fogaw adwon one at the

On eruar 5, Uof Audens lected
M<ike WuIker SU presidntbut r oneof
b£slt uruntnro rmates, v.p. %cademic
bMaek Ioye, Blected munberu te rva
Cbt#1e sltr. er. Therep Gcsiaaits(extr-

f omi thse Walker laç had wtmrwfrosa
thse iuwn ite My bdd;e d e
Ieav" t h.vpý iernl position vacant

Olivia's Jamaican problensa anenifed
o through Custems oni beirerri irp,
esàber foui mood.

The Git.wy's February 11 issuetrceuê
its readers te front pg pictures of the
coyers -of >He& Mealand National
I$spoon niagom e.Caaian University
Ptess Western E.egion Humas ftights
Cqbrdinatoi Sue Matheson, m4cared in a
I:uer te thse editor that this 4it1not egeoe
vIl Iser ceoept of what tr.,-Gai..syý
slýpuld print.

Dawn Neyes' election withdrawal was
iýx lained by Stude-nts' Union returning

eftcrDvid Tharle, who said, "University
ie, sire vasnt officially registered.-'
Olivia's mood continued te versen at,

Çý Councdls decision to put the Tegler
.Wlmig under thse wrecers bail, and

4rmner SU abusiness manager Bert Besrs
%in court was set for sonietime in

truary 17, thse transirt tike was ifou
swing, &Md Olivia found the traffic

Gord Stamp's charges agaiosst the
G wuj for sot gwlsg isuph p
caverage as a ser ious ies nnal caidiate
an tire f irst SU election, vere dropped after
a hearing thse ef- Discipline, Interpretatien,
and Enférunrenr' Board.

A FebmM ~Gaemy frurespotUghted
thse often guarded preblesis of alcoholism
anld pointed tos tucients as likely future
<andidates.

Les Ballets jazz and the tatest Second
Pqk get raves, vIsile "Whose 1f. i. kt
ý'nyvaày?" vas deemed barely worth see-

tao rm tire5


